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H. McNeill Fort Simpson, 20~~ Novr., 1851. 
to James Douglas Eso:uire. 

-------- -----------·---
Fort Simpson 20~~ Novr 1851. 

James Douglas Eiquire. 
Sir, 

After leaving Victoria I .proceeded, 
with the "Una" to fulfil your Instractions of 4~1: Oct
ober 1851. We l]ad a fine run of four days to Q,. C. I. 
after which, a ga.le of wind came on , and detaineci us off 
Cape Henry, Eight days, consequently we dirt not Anchor 
in 1H tchel l.s Harbour un ti 11 the 20~1: Oct On the second 
day after we arrived, we commenced Blasting the Rock at 
the "old" -pla.ce, We commenced in a Vein of Q,uartz, and 
were ·.rery succ:1ess-ru 1, ~1'ie-!'esk the rock proved to be 
rich with Gol1, as yo11 will see by the Specimens now 
f'o-rwerdei -per Doctor Kennerly, .,.e follower! the seam or 
vein, Anrl f'o,rnri it ~J.:_y imp:regneteri with Golii, The 
VP.in see111s to tAke i=i'-iifrection u-p the Yountain, In fact 
m1r ~en went About half way to the top, sRy ~no feet 
Rhove the w?ter a~d f'ouni 11 QuA-rt~" rock, A enecimen of 
which I now sen•i. vo11. In mv opinion Gol<i wi 11 be -foun,i 
in mRnV n1Rces her~ef'ter on t~P. ~P,St si1e or thP ts]Rn~. 
r:is 0u~rt?: rock iR to hP. f'o1n11 i:-1 e'Tf!!rv iirAntion, 
·•re f'oun-i. it, in -rn,1,.. r1i-f'-f'i,,rpnt n1PCP,R il1 ~' itchP.1.ls Har-
"hour, hut hari no time to examine it. -
I am sorry to in-f'orm yo11 that we were ohligeri. to 1.ea.ve 
off hlastin~, an~ quit the place f'or ~ort Simpson on 
account of the annoyance we experienned from the Nat ives. 
They arr ived in large numbers say ~O Canoes and -,,ere 
much pleaseri to see us on 0 1.u first arrival , ·.men they 
saw us blasting, and turning out so much Gold they be
came excited and commenced depredations on us, stealing 
the tools, and taking at least one half of the Gold that 
was thrown out by a blast, They would be concealed 
untill the report of a blast was heard, · and then make a 
rush for the Ore, a regular scramble scramble [ sic.7 be
tween them and our men would take place they would take 
our men by the legs and hawl them a.way :from the Gold, 
some blows were str~ck on these occationsroccasions] 
The Indians drew their knives on mir men, often. 
The men who were at work at the Vein became completly 
fcompletelyl tired and disgusted at these proceedings, 
and came to me iR three several times and told me that 



i 

they would not stay or remain any longer to work the 
Gold, That their time was lost . to them, as the Natives 
took one h a lf thrown out by a blast, and blood would 
be shed if they continued to work at the "diggins" 
That our force was not strong enough to work, and fight 
at the same time ; They were aware that they could 
not work on shore after hostilities had commenced &c. 
Therefore I marie up my mind to leave the place and 
p-roceed to this Es te,hlishment. 
The Nat ives were very jealous of us when they saw that 
we could obtain Gold by blasting, they had no idea 
that eo much could be found below the surface, 
They said that it•was not good tha t we should t ake all 
the Gold away, If we did so that they would not have 
anything to trade with other Vessels should any 
arri~e, In fact they told us to be off. 
The Chiefs have no power or controul[c ontrol] over the 
lower orders, and of course cannot prevent them from 
plundering or committing any act of violence on 
strangers. I wil l refer you to McGregor for infor-
mation regarding the Vein &c. at the 11diggins" as he 
seems to have a good fafi of the rock, and how the 
work should be carried on, he has behaved well and 
was very zealous at his work. 
The men said they would go again in the Spring if an 
expedition properly fitted should start for working 
the Gold on Q,. C. I.-- In my opinion should another 
expedition go to Q,. c. I . a force of at the least 
Eighty men would be required, with two Officers to 
attend the land party. The Ship also should have 
three Officers besides the Capta,in, which I can prove 
by experience during ou r late visit to the Gold district, 
The Ships Crew as well as the land party should go on 
shares of the Gold that may be collected, as it would 
prevent any one from trading the Ore, We had consider
aole trouble during our late visit at the diggins on 
0. . C. I. to prevent the people from trading Golc'i. 
The Natives bro1,1gh t a quantity of Gold to me wh ich I 
tra1ed, a.nd now f"o1"W0.rri per the "Une.", together with 
that which we obtained by blasting ourselves -
Very little if a ny Gold will be obtained on ~. c. I. 
except by blasting. It appeared to me that ef the 
Gold I "traded", was obtained in some other pla ce than 
that which we were at -
The Natives however said that they had not discovered 
Gold in no other place than in Mitchells Harbour. 
This report I much doubt as the lumRs, are solid, and 
different from any tha t we procureaat the place, we 
were at work on, 



We have discoverd[discovered), and proved, on this 
voyage that Gold Ore is to be had in quant ity in 
W.itchells Harbour alone, to pay an Expedition to go 
there and work it - I ha.d no opportunity of examining 
the country much, .as we remained but 15 days, during 
which time I was occupied with the Indians, as no one 
on board except myself could speak to them, we had 
some bad and boisterous weather during our stay at 
the p l ace --
I saw no place where we could build a fort on nea.r 
the diggins. The shores near the Sea and harbours 
are bold steep rocks down to the waters edge. 
Provisions will be found scarce at Mitchells Harbour 
n6 deer on the Island, and fi~h seems to be very scarce 
scarce ~sic.l, ~s the natives cannot catch them on the 
outside of the Island except during a calm or a N. E . 
•i~d . PotAtoes can be had in l~rpe auentities from 
the Side~Ates people, who reside on the ~est side of 
the I s1Anri. hut can reach the di~gings in two rlays 
travel in the Summer season - Shoul<i a fort be built 
or A Shin remain at the rii.P"P-inas "f'or a 11:rni:rth of 
time", a 1arce number of' Inri.if!ns woulri. r:o11ect, and 
resi~e neAr At hRnd anti. givP. annovAnce, There~ore a 
lare-e ~orr.e o.i:- mP.n 1vo111A. he rP.ri11irP.rl f' or nrotection , 
anti. to work the Golri.. A person accquanitedracquainteri.l 
rwitbl Indians shoulri. head the Expedition, anri. have 
an Interpreter · 
The Natives on the Wes t or outsi1e OT the Island are 
great Wiarauderers[Maraudersl and p~ey on onrsic.1 dis
tant tribes, ta.king ma.ny prisoners, and ma.ke Slaves 
of them. 
I hope you will be satisfied with the reasons I have 
given for leaving the diggins and not remaining there 
so long as you wished -
Tbe voyage has however done some good, we have ascer
tained that Gold is to fbe] found by blasting to pay 
well for working it -

The best or purest Gold is to be 
found deep down in the rock, we however had no time 
or chances to get at it as we were obliged to leave as 
stated b~fore . 

Co-py 
Re~ort F,x~edition 
to queen rh?rlotts Isl.find 
Bri~e ntin~ 0 ryna" -

I remain Sir 
Your Wo. Obedt Sert 

W. R. :MCNeill . 



W. H. McNeill Fort Simpson, 2o}q Novr. 1851. 
to James Douglas Esquire 

James Douglas Esquire 
~ir 

Fort Simpson, 20~~ Novr. 1851. 

I have to inform you of my arrival 
here with the "Una~, on the 12thrnst from Q,. C. I. 
I found c. T. Kennedy in charge, the inmates were not 
very well, I am sorry to say -

• The Ste8.I!ler with c. F. 
'Vork on 'h oard ha<i left some Eight days before our 
arrival for ~ort Victoria. r . T. Kennedy gave up 
cha.rge of the Establisht to me with the papers in his 
@RaFge possession relating to the affairs of the post -
The Goods rema ining on hand from A • C. I. Expedition 
h a ve been lanned, and will be in dept here, untill 
further orders from you. They may answer for the 
Exped ition to Q,. C. I. in the Spring, An account of 
them I now forward. Captain Mitchell. has landed 
twelve Barrels Flour, a.nd Si x Bbls Salt Pork which we 
have given a receipt for, They will also remain in depot 
for orders from you, The flour will be required 
for backing into Biscuits for the Steamer &c-

A large 
quantity of Potatoes being on hann here c. T. Kennedy 
recommended that 1300 bushel s should be sent to Vic
toria , as a part of them would be spoilt lying on h a nd 
here. We have more now than can be consumed for our 
own use --
The fur on hand, and traded since the Steamer left 
here are now shipped on board the Una. 
The Gold Ore obtained by us at Q,. C. I. by blast ing, 
has been weighed, in presence of the men. It weighed 
by the Sta.lyard s 58 lbs II in checking the Bags". By 
the Scales 59 lbs. 10 oz. The men wished it to be 
valued at Victoria, by you. as they were a fraid, 
If divided here that some of them would get more than 
his own sha,re of "rock" - One half of of[sic.] the 
58 lbs only of course belongs to the men. say "nineft of 
offsic.] them. Louis Fallerdeau - Mazim Lavoir - Louis 
Peltier - Louis Dubeau - Francis Satakarata - George 
Richardson - John Crittle - William Pike - and 'Hichael 
Le Fleur - Poor Edward Stone died and was intered 
rinterredl at Nitchells Ha,rbour .• he had been s ick 
about 14 days. every attention was paid to him to no 
effect. ~r1111am Pike hR s ~ha r ge of the ri ec eased' s 



ef'f'e<"!ts -
As c. ~. ~ork is with you, Rnri ~. T. Kenneriy 

is to tRke missRp-e on tre TJna, I win rFd'er you to 
them -for ~n~r inf'o'l'."MRtion relEtina- to this plR<'A . 
I wi 7J hO~Pver re~Rrk thRt some t~Pt ~e~e good men 
ii,1 rec111ireri here to nitt up the new hni 1_1 in£"s . one 
"h eati " niRn thRt uri~e-rstRnti!'! hui1-i.ino-, shoulrl he sent , 
In fact we reouire a Ca.rpenter, otherwise the T,o:rri 
only knows when all will he finisheri as we ha.ve q. 
most miserable set here at present call.en. men . 
Some of these men belonging to the.lanri party Q. c. I. 
Expertition , have taken a -few articles on their R~count 
from this place. The amount of which will be deducted 
from the share of .Gold due them at Fort Victoria, 
They had a few art icrles also from Victoria Sale Shop 
before leaving , an account of them I now also send 
you in case the document should be required· I could 
not settle the account here as you des ired. As the 
men wished the division of Gold to be made at Victoria. 
I have employed "M:CGregor", and Crittle, blasting the 
Rock when the Go l d Mr Work took from hence. was said to 
have come from, to no effect we have looked at other 
p la.ces near this establisht, to no purpose, I am sorry 
to say the returns are not so good as usual at this 
place up to this riate. "Le Fleur" wishes to engape 
for one year or more for this place, and he allowed to 
~o to G. c. I. in the Sprin~. I have refer'd him to 
you, he woulr! have remeineri here now if his ''fife ha-i 
heen with him he will he e rapitel hAnd for the Sprin~ 
~xner!ition - , 
I shAll n itv Bny small craft, or narty that may venture 
to G. r.. I. to work the ~oJr! ore, es t~ey will to a 
rertainty he cut off'. "Rowlen<i " hA<i better not rnPke 
the trit=il ·, b.lt he knows 1-iP.st - I-f I r.01171 not p·et on 
1•1ith the n:=iti.ves et 11rite:he1ls Farhour ,,rith a smi::i 71 ~o-rce 
I r1.o not know ,•rho r-Pn, I h1=1ve stro-r..Q'l v to ,,.e<"!omrnen'i, 
ThRt the house on the "TJna. ' s " r1eck sho;1l<i be t:::iken off, 
enri a Cabin ma<ie below decks, as it is not safe at Sea, 
or in a Skirmish with the Ind ie.ns, J.rusket ha J ls would 
go tbrouph and through it, It i s a J weys wet in 
rainy weather the Sea goes into it, makes the Ship 
strain, and rots the deck. It i s in. my opinion unhea 1 thy -
The Carpenter sayes that it must come off ere long te 
to lay new decks ~here the house now stands. 
The Carpenter tells me he can finish it in i . e. the 
Cabin, iR in six weeks with one men to assit[assist] 
him -

l 



The "Una" has been detained here longer than was expe~ted 
by a contination~continu~.tionl of bad weather and Gales 
of wind from the s. E. with heavy rains also - Her 
sails had to be taken on Shore and be repaired -

I am Sir 
"Copy" Your Obdt Sert 

VI. H . Mc Ne i 11 



W. F. M<'°t-Teill "F'ort Simpson. :?O!l'} Novr 1851. 
to JRmes Dou~les Eso!f 

JPmes Dou~les Esqr~ 
Dear Sir 

I find the ~lour in "Bags" 
at this place. will not keep sweet much longer. 
therefore will bake it into Biscuit. and keep the 
13 Bbls landed from the "Una" for use of the 
establisht-
Therefore you must not depend on it for the Exped
ition in the Spring to Charlotts Island -

I am Dear Sir your Obdt Sert 
"Copy" W. H. M0 Neill 



w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson. 2294 Novr 1851. 
to Captain Mitchell. 

~ort Rirnpson 2?91 Novr 1851. 

rpptain Uitrhell. 
Sir 

The "TTne" under your comMe~d bein~ 
now re;:iriv f'or Rea, You will u1_et:1se nroceede with 
her. f'irst f'avorehle opnortuni~y. "di rect" to Wort 
"ITictor.ia, anti reuort thP a:rr.ival. of' the vessel to 
Jar1es 1Jono-1::i_!'1 -W.Rf11t''ire. o-r the r-Pntlemen in chtir.ge 
of that EstRhlishment -

speedy voya.ge 

"Copy" 

Wishing you A sa fe and 
I remain Sir 

Your Obedt Sert 
W. H. MCNeill 



w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson 2212-q Novr 1851. 
to James Douglas Esqre. 

Fort Simpson 22~1 Novr 1851. 

James Douglas Esqr~ 
Dear Sir 

There being a large quantity of 
Whale Oil on hand at this place, I have thought proper 
to Ship say 200 Gal lons on board the "Una" for your 
place . We are short of Casks, or more would be sent. 

I am Dea,r Rir 
Yo11r Obed t Sert. 

11 Copy 1
' w. H. MC"f1Tei11. 



111. F. 1,,.r.'11TeilJ Fort Simpson s11: .Tanua.ry 1852. 
to ,TATT1P.R nou c-1 Fl R ~Rq!~ 

Fort Simpson a1~ January 1852. 

James Douglas Esqf~ 
Dear Sir 

I have to inform you of the 
arrival at this place; of the Schooner Damariscove 
"Captain Balch" the day before yesterday, direct 
from Fort Victori~; She crone for information &c 
concrhing[concerning] the Crew of the Georgianna 
lately wrecked on G, . C. I., she 1 eaves thi s to day 
for the wrecked people at "Cumshewas ". Fout of the 
Georgianna$ Company arrived here on the 11~. December 
last, in a Canoe. I have victualled, and clothed 
them, to this date, they have now gone on board the 
Schooner and will proceededrsic.1 to Nisauelly by 
her. They stood a wa tch part of the time they 
were here, P..na I thou p-h t proper not to charge them 
wi th the f ew art icles of supnlies they rec eived 
f'-rom us at this n1aC'e. Tie,lt Dement offerd fofferedl 
to return them . I have ~iven Captain Balch t wo Bbls 
Ral. t f'ish f'or hi s n-rew. A man on boa-rd the Demeris
cove, ".Tankson" who was -formerly on hoard the Steemer, 
trie~ Rl1 in hi s nower to ~eke the Indiens here be-
1 ieve t"hA t none of' tr e r.orrn,rnys Vi::rn!'!P.1 s w911 J r'l col"le 
h P.re a P-A in f'or t hree vei:irs Rnri told our men the 
same . 
I went on board the Schooner Anti conplained to Cantain 
Balch of' Jacksons conduC't. 
I a lso told Jackson that he had better take care of 
himself or I woul1 give him some trouble. 
The Crew of the Schooner are in a mos t disorderly 
state ; they had a fight on boa rd yesterday and 
struck the Captain several times, I wa s eye witness 
to it. The Lieut wishes the voyage to an end. 
I was grieved to hear of the loss of the "Una , 11 and 
the II seizure II of the Beaver and Mary Dare. . 
This will cause much derangment in our a.ff'eirs the 
coming Spring Indeed I do not see how you are to 
replace the Vessels in time for business. 
I hear that the Steamer may possibly mayrsic.] be 
released if not, the loss of her services the coming 
season will be immence. I hope to have the pleasure 
of see ing her ca s t up here however in the course of 
Six weeks. 



Ma.tters and things go on here as usual, men and Indians 
all quiet. The trade however is not near so good a.s 
former years . We have a supply of Biscuit on hand 
for Steamer and hope soon to put it on board her . 
;;/e are now pu ttirig putting up a new fence around the 
Gar den, and new corner houses in the fort. 

house will not be f i nished in a hurry, 
inf orcment of men and a " lead i ng" man, 
mens times expi re, or rather they will 
fall -

The Big 
without a re

m.oat of our 
leave in the 

I have no perticui ar news to write about , since the 
"Una" l eft us on the 291~ Novr last . 
The Ameri r!Bns seem determined to give us al 1 the 
trouble thP-y can -possibly at :tnsqually. what a mean 
set get into Of~ice there. I heve no lete news either 
f'-rom RitkR- or R11pert. 

"Copy" 
I remain Sit 

Your Obed Sert 
W. H. MC 1--r e i 11 



W. H. McNeill Fort Simpson at}} .Ta.n 'y 1852. 
to · ~ieut Dement and Captain Balch 

"Schooner. Damariscove." 

Fort Simpson 8i~ .Tan'y 1852. 

Jieut Dement and r.aptain BR1ch 
"Schooner, Darnariscove . " 

~irs 
I 1 ~Arn thet yonr ''o1unteP-rs 

a,re in thP. hPhit .of' h-rin~ini:r 9:pi-ritous Tio.uors on 
shore ana rlea.ling it Ollt A.mong the Indians a thin/2' · 
not allowed in any of the Hon°le H.B. Coy ' s or orrsic.] 
Russian A~P-rican Companys Ports, this place in parti
cular Spirits was served out last night and I saw 
some in a bottle in an Indian lorige this iay. I have 
to request that a stop will be put to it or otherwise 
evi l consequences may ensue. 

I am Sirs 
Your very Obdet Sert 

W. H. MCNeill 



w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson 26t.I: Augt 1852. 
To The Board of Management 

H. H.B. Coy. Fort Victoria 

Fort Simpson 26~h Augt 1852. 

To 
The Board of Management 
H. H.B. Co'Y[. Fort Victoria 

Gentlemen . 
I beg to inform you of the arrival at this 

place of the "Mary Dare", witihour Supplies &c for 
the present Outfit , on the 20 inst, Your valued 
favor of of[sic.J 6~~ inst, together with the Invoice 
and other documents scnompa.nying it 'Four · labourers 
a1so ioined us as a reinforcement, Your favor 
of 30}~ March came to· hand, with a few Supplies, . per 
Steamer on the 24~~ April 
Respecting transactions at this place in general, I 
will refer you to c. F. Work , as he has been here 
since 24~~ April, and will no doubt report on matters 
conected[sic.J with the coast fully -

I have been in charge 
of this establishment since 20~1: November 1851. since 
that time we have been at work as usual on the build
ings & fences, the Old "~ig" House has been taken 
down and the frame of a new one is now up-, and we 
shall progress so fast as possible to complete it -
The Mary Dare brought most of the Supplies here, in
tended for the "Recovery " expedition to Q,. C. I. not 
being Required for her, as she was to return to Victoria. 
They will be taken on account at this place. The Cargo 
of Mary Dare was landed in two days, being fine 
weather. since then we have had stormy weather with 
heavy rain, which ha.s prevented us from Shipping our 
Exports so expeditiously as we wished, she has not been 
detained one moment longer than was required -
The Anvil and Vice landed from "Una" last Winter, are 
now sent. The other articles such as drills, crow bars, 
&c were sent to Q. c. I. for the "Recovery," per 
Order Doctor Kennedy -



Gold WAS renorterl . "hy In1ians" to hRve been rliscovered 
rtp the Skenar B.iver on the sth Aoril last, c. Ti'. Work 
After his Arrival herrherel on the SteAmer ?4t~ Apri] 
v isiteri the nli:ice °r'11t qpw no ro11 or Ore. "sP.e his 
report." Copper has been discovered on the North 
<>Yi,-'! of Q, . c. I. or rather a little to the Southd of 
nor th Islanrl, a Specimen was brought here by India,ns 
lat e ly. Our returns this year are not RO good 
as might be expected. The Steamer ha,s so far done well 
in obta,ining Fur, Therefore including her trc=ide the 
returns of the coast will be about the same as last 
year The reasons .for the returns not being better 
are these, Ten or more American Vessels have visited 
Q, . C. I. whi ch threw a large quantity of Goods into 
the Market, a,nd kept the natives from hunting or 
exerting themselves to obtain Fur. These Vessels 
had from 50 to 100 men on board they expended large 
quc..ntities of property on women, besides what was 
paid for Gold by them. the Recovery . and t he Una. 
the latter Vessel alone expended over 100 Blkts 
besides Cotton &c, Then the Damariscove BR& the 
Thei ty and Pandora have all arlded a shore -
The Fur from O. C. I. formerly came to this nlace, this 
year we have not seen one Skin. The Kyarnies and 
rhRtsena. have done little or nothing for us, they 
Al so hAve been most o-f the qnmmAr et n-it che1J s 
T-TArhonr with their ,,.omen . 'T'he ~rAss Inrliflns fire and 
have bPen at ~fir with the Interior people f'or the 
past Ten months, this has cause1 a 1ecrea~e of 
returns -f'rom that ouRrter A7so, A.S t},e irass peonle 
11RueJJv hrin/J' a lArP.'A nortion o-f' the retu-rns f'rom 
thiR u711~e. I em P"rieverl to inf'o1"!'l'l vou thl'lt 
noo"t' n1ti 'Kmickqnni 0iP0 l-iP.l""' on the sV~ ,Tu1y a-&'ter 
an illness of' ahout Seven 1ays. An English 
Gentleman who came here on the PBndorfl as passenger. 
also died here on the 20~~ inst he ha~ been s irk fo-r 
a long time & came with ~antain Po tt ~or the benefit 
of his health. his effects will be sent to Genl 
Millar English Consul a t the Sandwich Islands to be 
sold for the benefit of his Mother in England. 

I have 
now Shipped on board the 1:ary Dare our own, and the 
Steamers returns up to this date, with Invoices and 

l 



other documents eeRHee~e& A quantity of Oil is also 
Shipped, part of which is excellant clear oil, some 
however is a mixture of Whale and Small Fish Oil, it 
will answer for many useful purposes at Victoria. 

A few 
of our men are retiring per the Mary Dare as per list 
forwarded. Others will leave fofhVictori a per the 
Steamer in the Fall. On the 19 inst Six men came 
here from Kigarney in Canoes, "Five Americans and one 
Canadian" They report that their Ship, the Mary and 
Martha of New Bedford founderd[foundered] at Sea 200 
miles from land, they left her in three Boats 10.9.6 
Souls in each Boat, they parted with the two other 
Boats in the night, and do not know what became of them, 
"this is their story." 
Five Americans go in Mary Dare. The Canadian has engaged 
for one year ~t this place. 

The inventories and other accounts connected with 
the present Outfit will be ~orwarded per Steamer in the 
fall. The inmates of the establishment are, and have 
been, g enera11y, in g oo1 health, refering you to c. F. 
Works report, for more correct informetion of matter 
relat ing to the co~st -

I remain Gen~lemen 
Your Obed Ser' t 

W. H. McNeill 

P .s·. Our Garden looks well, and I think we shall have 
an abundant Crop of potatoes. 

W. H. McN , 

P.s. I am· sorry to inform you that a fire took place 
here on the 3d June, it -commenced in the Smooke house, 
where we had a large quantity of Small Fish in 
smooke at the time, 
I presume that some of the rotten wood that was used 
to smooke the fish was s ound in the heart and too much 
being used caused a blaze some of the Oil from the 
Fish no doubt fell on the frie[fire] which assisted 
the blaze. The house was close to the P ickets which 
some took fire also and .all was in a blaze -in a few 
moments. The Pickets was burnt about 50 feet on one 
side from the S. \V. Corner of the Fort and about 20 
feet fPijm the other side -
Corner ho11 sP-. Gallery, and Sheds was all consumed, and 



we expected that Fort Simpson would be a heap of Ruins , 
No less than 500 Armed Indians were inside the Fort, 
'ffleypassed water, and assisted very much to extinguish 
the fir e , in fact had it not been for them passing such 
large quantities of water the place in my opinion would 
have been a heap of ruins, I had been laid up five days 
before the fire took place with the Rheumatism in the 
back and could not walk without Crutches, I managed 
nowever to get out and give orders, Mr Work Senior, 
and Junior, were very active in their extions[exertions] 
to stop the fire. The Rum, and Powder, was got out
side the fort, untill the fire was got under, when we 
stored it again. •The Indians took several articles 
from mens houses, and The Company lost about £20 -
which was not much considering the number of Indians 
we had in the ~ort, It was lucky for us that we were 
on good terms with the Natives, or they might have 
g iven us trouble. rye have not had one row or any 
disturbance with them since I took cha.rge here, The 
"Fire raged about two hours. Jtany stange[strange] 
Indians were in t he Fort, Schapas, Willbank, and Nasscars, 
"It was a miracle that the Fort was saved" and I have 
to thank God ~or his goodness -
New Pickets are now up. a nd every thin~ as it was 
before the ~ire took place. 

W. H. M°N 

l 
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''ff. H. ~,cireill 1i'ort Simpson 711: tfovember 1952. 
To The "9ot-irri of' )~a.nai;rement 

Honbl! H.B. Co'y. Wort Victoria 

------- -- ----- ---------·--------
~ort Simpson 7t~ November J 852 

To 
The Board of Wanagement. 
Honbl~ H.B. Co'y. Fort Victoria 

Gentlemen 
Chief Factor work[Work] leaves this on hoard 

the Steamer for Victoria tomorrow . By him you will 
receive the Accounts ani other papers relating to 
Outfits "52." and "53" Outfit "52" was closed 16~~ 
September - J'.n addi tiona l Re qui si tion for the 
Curr ent Outfit is now forwarded . · 

We have now Shipped on 
board the Steamer, a ll the Furs we have collected since 
the 1~ary Dare left us on account of "52"@ 11 53 11 

I have 
but little information to communicate relating to 
affairs at this place, since I had the Honor of address
ing you on the on the[sir..J 26~~ Aug1J.st last. All is 
quiet here Among the -Natives and we are on the most 
f'ri end J y terms with them al thoup.:h they have been much 
excitei, with seein~ the large amount of' property we 
htwe been -pt=iyino- to strange Inr'I. ians f'or the release of 
the r.rews o~ distressed Ships -

I have the -pl ea sure to 
inf'oi:-m you t"'1E'lt our T◄'u,:- Trarl.e has im-oroirei since the 
iepert,lre of' the 1111"f'!rv "'.JarE'! , Rn1 our returns now i e 
Otlt~it 11 5?" will he aho11t the same es 1::ist yeAr. 
The ~1r TrRie ~or thP nrese~t Out~it sav "5~" has nom
ma~rei wp11, ~s vry1 ~111 APP hv t~P ~ccrylnt ~o~ f' o~
war1e.ci , enrl I have hopes that '.t1';.i ~Jife may be good 
to the end, If no more interlopers or CTo ld seekers 
pay us fl '7 i c:i it • 
In mi opinon [ opinion 1 ·vessels from Ca 1 i fornie BHa 

8eR~ islaR~s fflBY will pay the coast a visit " next 
Spring " to procure Dry Fish It woulri appear by what 
we . learn t hat the Chinese, most in that country prefer 
it to it to[sic;] any Sal t provi sions . Other Vessels 
or a Vessel may go to Nass to Salt "Ulah i ns, I have 
heard that some one on board the Damariscove said 
that he wou ld get up a voyage Rnd go there for that 
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purpose. Others are certa in to come for Ice.& and in 
-f'act anythin,;:r that wil 1. pe,y them for their trouble -
A Vessel of .'fa r is now absolutlyrahsoJutelyl reauil:"ed 
to protect our trade, or in other words "British 
Interest" on the coa.st. The Americans a.nri as I 
hear the British Consul at at[si~.J St Francisco 
say thHt a_!D! Vessel has a right to come on the 
coast and "traffic for anything with the exception of 
~u.rs. If this is true, and Vessels should come here 
with this understanding . you may judge of the annoy-
ance and trouble they will give us. The Indians 
here are already much excited, to see strange Indians 
receiving such large quantities of Goods for bring
ing the Crew of the late Susan Sturges, and other 
ways, 

On the 29~ last 1::onth CaptRin Rooney and his 
Mate were brought here by a "Chatsina" Canoe from 
Queen Charlot ts Island. Their Vessel the "Susan 
Sturges" ,lnder American Colours, but owned by 
British Subjects had been taken on the ?6th by the 
n2tives of' "Massete" on said Is1Rn1, she was plundered 
an1 hurnt, no lives were lost on the occationroccasionl, 
she hai A1500 on boP1"1, his Gold Pni Silver and a 
<"!omo1 ete t-rariinP- Out-fit aJ l of which ·fell into the 
han'1s of' the nRtives, Per c~ew numher but Seven all 
to1rl. 
A f'ew '1RVS sincA threA mo,..e of' ti,e crAw WPre hroup-ht 
hA1""! hy a ra noe iiesnatr!hei hy U'3 e,rnressly -for tl1P.m, 
,.,01' the ,,~ pt::ii.n Pl1~ hi~ l"'l""~ ,,,~ h,,:iire '1-ieen 0,..1, iQ'e<i to 
pay Indians Goorls &r R9 ner Accm1nt now forwarie1. 
They were a Jl complet[e]ly naked when they came here 
we of course ha1 to clothe them from head to foot, 
and rationed them the same as our own men The r.ap ta.in, 
Mate, and three men, of the late <:;usan 8turg;es will 
~o on board the Steamer as passengers to Fort Victoria, 
The number of distressed Crews and Interlopers who 
have come upon us this year for Supplies of every 
kind ·,r,r ill be a, considerable item in our expedition •• 
I hope no fault will be found with our doings on 
these occations[occasions]. 
Chief Factor Work has been here since the mbnth of 
April, 3nd will info rm you not only on this subject, 
but a 11 other matters connected with affairs at this 
post, during that time •. In my opinion the Goods paid 
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by us this year for distressed crews &c should be 
charged to "General Expenses", for we are sure to 
have these interlopers here every year after this, 
as it will become known that they can, and will, 
be relieved by us a.t this place 11 at no expense to 
th"lm, " . 
This year, we have relieved i.e. Clothed, "uaid 
Indif!ns, for bringin.r captivrels ." and fe ed the 
followinp: Ships crews. Four men from wreck of 
~eorgiana r.lothed and fe1 for one Yonth - Supplied 
8n1 p.ave 1:i D? ssa~e to five men who ran away from an 
,llmP.rir.an ·"haler - 811pu1 ie1 anri nrotected Brig Pf!ndora,. 
"she hari 1-ieen f 1:iirJy in nossession of' tnP. In<lii=ins 
at this nlA r.e". This VesseJ han been laying here in 
front of' thf'l Wort Wo,,r months ~nri lTiiP-ht 1ays, We 
b1:ikeri Bisr.11it for her &r. at no r.h1:ir£l'P from llS. A 
nent7P.MRn hv nRmP. of' ~Rskil1 r.ame on Shore si~k from 
the PAnriorR Rn~ ~ie1 he~e ~P. iii ~very t~inrr in mlr 
power to re1iP.ve him to no p1lrpose, ThP.n came the 
Crew of the Susan SturP-es. Our.Hew Big ho,1se is 
advanr.in~ slowly, towar1s being r.ompletei. I am 
in hopes to have one en1 finished, Rnd occupied, 
by the time the Steamer ar r ives here in the Sprin~. 
The expenditure of J.eaf Tobacco has been large this 
year, on account of a new fence being errected;erected l 
round the Garden, making Shingles &c by Indians. 

I would 
be more-explicit in my communication. had not c. F. 
Nork ~ee~ 4~ ~essessies been acquainted with all 
matters concerning the trade, and state of thing~ 
in general on this part of the coast. 

· The inmates of 
this Establishment are in tolerable good health, and 
so far have conducted themselves well. 

I remain Gentlre]men 
Your Mo Obedt Sert 

W. H. McNeil l. 

--~----r-----------------~-----•-~-------·--------

• 
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w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson 23d Aug~st 1853. 

To 

To The Board of Management H H B Coy. 
Fort Victoria 

Fort Simpson 23d August 1853. 

The Board of Management H H B Coy. 
Fort Victoria 

Gentlemen 
On the 15th inst I had the 

pleasure of receiving c. F. Douglas's communication 
of t~.August inst address'd to c. T. Dodd anq myself 
We were gratified to learn that he was :pleased with 
our aoings on the Coast during the present outfit 
He in~ormed us that the Bri ~antine Vancouver would be 
despatchfedl with our Supplies. &c, 

The Yancouver is now 
no more, she was run on shore on Point Rose Spit early 
on the morning of the 13th inst going Seven knots, 
Mr Swanson and Griffin arrfx11M11ere on the 15~~ with 
the astounding news, about ~eeH. The Steamer was 
fortunately lying here with 25 cords wood on de.ck, 
"waiting the arrival of a Vessel with supplies," 
Captain Dodd order[e]d the Steamer to be got ~P 
immediat(e]ly, and sta rted at 2 P .M. for the unfor
tunate Vancouver, and arrived at the scene of trouble 
a t about 10 P.M. The Steamer arrived back h ere on 
the 18~ late in the evening having on board Captain 
Reid, his Officers, and crew, 
All the Powder, Six Cases Guns, a few Bales and Cases 
of Sundries and some of the stores an · account of which 
is now sent. I will not enter into details as 
Captains Dodd and Reid will be with you to inform of 
all particulars. 
The Bales and Cases saved have not been opened, and 
we ha ve no time as yet to look at them, and do not 
know their contents as we have received no Invoice or 
Packing a/c, No Tariff the Servants orders book, 
and other papers have ·not come to hand, they no doubt 
a re lost, ,r/e send the ma rks and numbers of the Bales, 
Cases &c saved thus you will be able to a [ s]certain 
the coz:itents, with the exception of what t h ese Ca,ses 
and Ba les contain, We requi 1."e of course, the whole 
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Requisition for 11 44 11 as formerly asked for in fact we 
require double the quantity of Rice, and Pearl Buttons. 
Captain Doaa will hand you a. list of articles we both 
require for trade to be sent per return of Steamer if 
possible, Captain -Dodd will also inform you of our 
joint opinions on matters of business &c, our plans 
of operations as regards trade &c as we had arranged 
had not this unfortunate wreck taken place. 
I must mention that after all had been done possible 
to save the Vancouver, Captain Reid set fire to her, 
as he sRys she was breaking up and the Sea making a 
complete breach ovf!r her. 'l'he Indians had begun to 
ce11_ersic.l 4t s~se, -plunder & b-reak up the Vessel Tho se 
rsic.l Massetts aP-ain , " as it was they f.lt'lVe some annoy
Rnce, It is now time that This ~denso and his gang were 
puniRhen. 
I hone yo11 will he uJ easer! to 1esuatch thP. qteRmer so 
soon RS noRsihlP. 99 rautRin Tiodd cannot he u~ Vorth 
to sP.c,l-re the t,..R,,P. the Sea. Otter in ua't'ticular at 
cross 9011.nd w P, heflr the India.ns a't'P. holding them -for 
him. T honP thP. rP.,.,,~ir111P.r o-P oit-r 9u-o-p1 iPR ,w,i 11 he 
-forwarded per Ship so soon as may be nossihJe RS we 
a.re complete]y out o-f many articles of' trarle. 

I have 
Shippe1 a pert of our own , end the. Steamers Returns 
as per Accounts now -forwarlied. r,p-ptain Dorid bo1lght 
in the three Boats and a few other things belon[g]ing 
to the Vancouver for the Company, a.t an Au_ction here, 
'.'le thou ght it best to ha.ve them sold immediately for 
benefit of Underwriters &c, A few articles of Ships 
Stores, "Vancouvers" are valued and remain here for 
orders."see list now sent. " 
I shall be obliged to keep Mr MCNeill here f or a 
while as Pierre Lagace retires in the fall rto] his 
Steamer. and if so, no one can take his place in the 
Sho p as Interpreter but him. If Mr McNeill remain[s1 
for one year he will [get] an advance of pay, All is 
goin[g] will[well] with us at present. the Indians 
All ouiet an~ friendly We had a fracas at the Gate a 
short time since, when an Indian fired a shot which 
slightly wounded Robt Reid, and an I ndifln Chief wlth a 
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Bea,ver Shot. r..Pi ther of t'rem of imnortanc e. If' I 
co•tJ.1 he -permitteri to visit Victoria -i=-or a short time, 
to ~et my a~f'Rirs arrAn~eri I shall be ohlige<i., my 
rhilrlren a l so renui-re my nresence for various reasons, 
I sh::i11 he wi l lin•P' to ret,n·n here or- tRke charge of' any 
other -post yoit p l ePci"l. 
I have to beg that a Ship with supnlies may be sent s o 
soon as possible or the trade mRy suffer. 
The Indians are about to stRrt for the Interior to 
tra,<i.e Fur c1nd are much disappointe<i in not having 
Pearl Buttons. Vermilion Turkey Hkf &c to ta.ke with 
them . ~e are ~lways short of Vermilion at this place. 
C. F. Douglas wishes C. T. ~odd' and my own opinion as 
regards increasing the number of ~and Ot t ers . We have 
endeavour[e]d to encourage the Indians to hunt them 
more than usual in during the past two outfits they 
have increased, We will do all in our power to obtain 
more by making presents &c I do not think it advisable 
to increase the Price as Captn Dodd gives a 3 pt Infr 
Blanket for them up North to keep them from the Ruesiclns, 
possibly we may do the sa.me hereafter. Irachim Teyhorate 
is at the point of death he cannot survifv]e long. 

I know 
of no way of pun i sh ing the C'hil r'asts wi thon t a J .. an O Wa r 
does it we cannot ~lster force for it. r. T. Dodd 
will advise you on thi s suhject I have mentioned before 
thRt no Bill Lan i ng, Invoire or PRnkinv have come to 
h,=ind, no rlo11ht they werP. lost in the Vflnr~ouver. 
As 011r men have not rereived all thP.ir ortie-rs, they 
hEive sP.nt -for a -f'P.w more ~rticJ.es, ~s per p r esamt [ sic.] 
I hai -forgotten to mention that al l the BRles cervants 
orr1e-rs wP-r P. sRveri, An1 l11~ki1v h~ the naroes o-f' earh 
inri i vi'11tA 1 on th P."1 or WP. sho111 "I not h~nre 'know r n 1 who 
thev helonae1 to. I rlo not think it necessArV to Renn. 
Recount o f" 0 1 l-r trArle RR i.t >i,:iR ,rqrierl ,,._ut 1 ittle si.nce 
I lAst wrote you 
Wr Grif-fin appears to he R capable young man enrl I 
think he will rlo well here. 

I rema in tGentlemen 
Your O"hd Sert • 

W • H. Mc Ne i 11 
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th w. H. McNeil l Fort Simpson 8 •• Octr 1853. 
to John Wo r k Esquire. 

Fort Simpson a!~ Octr 1853. 

John Work Esquire 
My Dear Sir 

The 11 0tter" arrived here on 
the 4~h inst about 4 P . M. with our ~upplies which 
~P.re 4e~4ve¥~a ell ri~ht according to the Invoice and 
Bill Tading we have not had - time to exRmine the con
tents of the nack;ges. as yet, We are two Bags Fiour 
short of the number snecified in Recount . 'J'he Jars 
of uaint 0i J 1ARked Rnd iamaved one Pa le Blankets . 
P.v the OttPr I had tne n l easure of rec e iving vour much 
esteP.MP~ f'r:nro-r of' 24112- SP.ptr, yoar wishes flS ~xpressed 
in it will be car-ried into effect so far as uossih l e . 
We now ~hin ~,, on-r .,.At'P"l1!'l l")f!r the f"ltt e r 0utfi t "5~." 
Invoic e . pR nkinp- account. Bi 11 J.aci ing IHi'"l of wh ich 
are now sent • .Also the accounts you asked for relating 
to 011tfit 

11
53 ." The usual accounts will he forwa.rried 

per t he Beaver . 
The Otter has been detained longer than 

she wou ld have been had she proper Boats for landing 
and receiving Cargo, as it is we have t aken most of 
the Cargo on shore in Canoes and on a Raft, and most 

f- · ofl' the Furs .;-ere sh i pped in Canoes, whiclh , is not safe. 
ifiF~g of the retiring Servants go by the Otter are 
Irachim Teyhorate. Jsfia BmiOi end Pierre La gR,ce. 
Doctor Kennedy a.nd family came as passengers by t he 
Otter and a rrived safe. I shall avail myself of your 
kindness and visit Victoria per the Beaver leaving 
C. T. Kennedy i n charge here a.ccord infeh to your instruc
tions The Beaver left here on the 30 •• Jast month on 
her last i:rorthern r:ruise, Captain Dodd expects to be 
at Victoria l~! .December I am certain she will mak e a 
profitabl e trip. 
Our Raft of Winters wood, or rather for twelve months 
is now on the heach aR4 pe rt of it i n the yard . ~e 
sha ll take uu 01n pot::itoes when the Otter leave!'; here 
~hP P i ~s were ~JRo rer:eiven sa f e say thr~e . It wil l 
he some time before we will he ah l e f o Sa lt much 
Pork RR most of 01u• Pigs are vounP' . 'Ve hR.ve had very 
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unfavorable weather both for discharging and Shipping 
rargo, the -first ~ay lending Cargo the Wind was SW 
which causP.d a heavy roll on the heach and Canoes could 
not well lay Along s i~e, to day it has blown a ~ale 
-from s. ~ with Rnour o-f rRin, ~e however in the 
morn ' g sh i -ppeii apP-rt of' the Tours. R. ll the Oil . 'Plank 
Anti othP.r exnortR ~he CoonAr will he set to work on 
the Farre l l s so 900n as the Otter leaves this ~la~e. 

'lJ'e 

will have 011r r.omu1_iment of' men f'or triis uost f'or the 
enRninP- vPi:i,.. A!'\ twn mi:>ri t nl"R't" wjcih~s tn ~ome on shore 
-from the ~,tearrH=ir . w.mpta.p:e wi11 · iaRijra watchman. 
I ho-pe y o11 will 'rte able to pror.11re more Rice. Pea,rl 
Buttons . Buck Shot . Vermilion & Beads to be sent on 
in the Spring for the trade, as we are now suffering 
for the want of them, all the Rice you 1i'a've sent per 
the Ot tP.r wi 11 "he bought by "Case as" people a lone . 
It will be as well to examine the Packs of Furs Shipped 
from this place by the Otter, as the weather was wet 
and they may be damp, I think however they are all 
right. The Otter leaves us tomorrow morning for 
Victoria Via. Rupert. f-t-w•B:i-1"e-es-weii-te-Rs"fe-a 
,eek-at- -tl'!.e-paeks-ef-Ftl~s-sl'!.i~~e~-~y-tl'!.€-9ttef-es-tRe 
wea4:.1'1e!'-WtHs- ~ 81fl!)-W1'i e!'l- tl'!.ey-were- t.B.keH- et'l- i')ea~a • 

I remain Dear Sir 
Your Obedt Sert 

W. H. MCNeill 
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W. H. McNei 11 Fort Simpson 3d Sep tr 1854 . 
to John F. Kennedy F.squire. 

~ort Simpson 3d Septr 1854 

John~ Kennedy Esouire 
~·y Dear ~ir 

I received your f'svor of 
?1st ~,~1st Inst ner rantPin Dod~ Rnri wRs n1eRs~1 to 
JeRrn t'hst von i:n•l'ive1 sAf'e Rt the "lRci~r, nep_-FJrriinl2' 
vo11-r r""nniRition ~or s1 1un1ies to r1RAiAt :vou in carrvinP: 
on the Ine tra1e I hi:i,rP, oniv to say we fll'e short of' 
msny articles you require, as no Supplies has reacheq 
11s as yet. I ha.ve however sP.nt slQ~ as ~000. an 
assortment as our me~ns admit, as per inclosed account. 
The Tobanco, Pipes & Cotton we cannot sen11, Captain 
Dodd will leave yon e.ll he has on hoard after he goes 
his 1'Torthern trip, he thinks he may have a number of 
articles of trade to supply you with, he will do all 
in his power to assist you. 

Of course you will send the 
amount of this, and your former supplies from this 
place to Messrs Peyton &c Co'y for payment first opptY. 
~e had letters from Victoria a few days since, they 
contained no news, The Otter was to be despatched 
for this place so soon as the "Albert" arrived, I do 
not expect her i e the Otter before the l5!~ inst, 
fur trade for this Outfit, "54" has heen good, 
Your family are well st present Yrs Kennedy was sick 
for afew days, now quite recoverre]d. 
You will be obliged to learn from Vr Peyton how many 
VessP.1 s he Intends to send yeR rly for Ice, end make 
out Rn Inrient f'or ~oods acnorriingly, making en Rllow
anf'e f'or what the rre~s reouire whinh by the way is 
no SMRlJ item, Pn<i -forward it to Victorifl Rn<i one of' 
yo111• Vessels r'!an ri:o there an1 61:et the ,...ooris vou may 
remlire 01· they f'Bn he sent hPrl'!, at 1'111 events s 
nro1:rnAr r sic. 1 Rem1isition must he mRrie 0 1lt f'or the 
rooris you remJ.ire RS vou know we hAve hut f'P.w to susre 
f'rom this n1P~P., In f'af't we Are l'l1.111evs Rhort of' mRny 
ertin1es OTl1'.'9P1,rPs , re.i:-PriY'lo- VO'l to ,...Pntain Dorid f'or • 
more partic1llars information on all tr..st I now write. 

I remain My Dear Sir 
Truly Yours 

VT. H. llcNeill 
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W. H. WcNeill 
To The 

anti 

~ort Simpson 10~~ October 
Gover[ nlor Depu~r Governor 
CommittP-fel Hon .e ~. Coy. 

London. 

1854. 

Fort Simpson 101~ October 1854. 

To 
The Gover[n]or Deputy Governor 
and Committe[e] Honb!e H. Coy. 

• London 

Honble Sirs 
I have been connected with the Honble H B. 

Coy. "Twenty Two Years • 11 and filled responsible sit
uations during that period, and I believe to the satis
faction of my Superiors I have been in charge of this 
post for the past Three Years, during that time the 
returns have been as good as ever they were at this 
place, and exceede many former years &c - I wish to 
say Honble Sirs, that I think I am entitled to be 
raised an.!U,her S!~P, in the service. I am willing to 
remain some yearrlonger if I am promoted on Outfit 
1856 . If you do not think proper to do so I beg 
lea ve to inform you that it is my intention to Retire 
at the eni of Outfit 1855. An early answer will be 
gr e tifyin~, as I wish to lea ve by our St_~amer next 
f a ll. 

I remain Honble Sirs 
Yr Mo: Obed t: 8er1 

W. H. McNeill 

-------~------------- -- ----
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FP,rnandez & Peyton San Franr'isco 29~1; December )854. 
to Captain W. H. vcNeill. 

San Francisco 29~~ December 1854. 

Captairi W. H. MCNeill. 
Dear Sir 

We have been induced to send 
a Vessel to your place thr 0 the hope that there will 
be no difficulty of obtaining a Cargo of Ice from the 
Lake or in packing enough to supply our trade for the 
next Season. • 
We make this attempt because we experienced much diff
iculty during the past season at Prince Fredericks 
Sound where the la.bor is unreliable. The Navigat ion 
cianp:erous and the Ice of indrilrferent quality . 
r.aptain Conner P'oes up in the Powhattan to P:ive his 
pRTticu,~r f'lttention And superintendance to the Work 
o·f' r'itttino- anrl nt'eserving the IC'!e, Carrying- with him 
a,11 the imnlements ner.essarv f'or- the purpose. Af'ter 
fi11inP- thP, 9hip he ,.,111 P'ive the inf'ormation reauisite 
f' or the h1dJ-i.in17 of' Ice nouse!'l An1 the <::;towa11e of' Ice f'or 
f'1l t11 r.-e export . 
~ve have not han time to rornm,rnir.,:1te to ~ovr Doup-les 
our intention to '7ork in i:u ture at Ti'or t Simpson tho ,,,e 
are sure the step will meet with his anprobation as he 
suggested the tri~il when the Fa,nny Major ma,de her JTortb
ward voya~e . In mean time ~e will be glad if you will 
assist Captain Conner i"1 his work in the same manner 
that Doctor Kennedy has done in the Sound - On the 
return of the Po Nh a ttan ,~ Nill determine weither[sic.J 
or not Prince Fredericks Sound shall be altogether 
abandoned or not . There are many reasons for shifting 
the scene of our operations to Fort Simpson if it is 
found practitable[practicable] to obtain there as much 
Ice as our trade requires and we beg you give us your 
utmost ass istance , 
Govetfupr Douglas has given us permission to export 
Game & Fish from the possessions of the Hudsons Bay 
Company 

"Copy" 

-----------

We are dear Sir Yours Very Respetfully 
Fernandez & Peyton 

~~-----···--------·~---------------



·,I. H. McNeill 
To 

Fort Simpson 3g 
The Board of Management 
Honbl H.B . Coy Fort Victoria. 

April 1855. 

----~ ------4------------- -------..... --..-...,--~-
Fort Simpson 31 April 1855. 

To 
The Board of Management 
Hon bl H. B. Coy Fort Victoria 

111:m t J emi:m 
I hAire the plP,a.swre of' inf'orming you of the 

~rriv91 l!!t this nlAce of the Otter Prooel1ar on the 
?l~t Tfltimo 1vith on1· s11nnliP,s. I r.annot sAy if the 
contP,VJ.ts of' thP, nArk_RP'es ArA rorrrrnt wit"1 the· Invoice s 
or not, RS we hFJve hai no time to examine them hv her 
I a 1Ro t·P.relvei vonr r.omrnanicAtio"'l. of' ath 11irarr."'1 -
I wAs m1ll"h ·r:,1P,P~1!!'1 to SPP 'rJ,:,,r l"Pst up RS '"TP. renilire<1 
the Salt f'or the small fish the Rice also was much 
rea11 ired -for the Trari.e. 
The Rice yoa mention as hein,g sent to Stikine on the 
Dalmatia for this p l Rre never reached here. The 
Steamer Beaver havin~ left Stikine hef'ore the arrival 
of the Sh i p at t hat. place , the Rice could not he sent 
here, Doctor Kennedy wrote me from Stikine k few. iays 
before he sailed fo r California that he had paid away 
the Rice for Ice except a small quanti ty , which he 
intended to talce with him to San Francisco and that 
the Rice could be sent up in the Spring I have the 
pleasure to inform you that our trade on this Outfit 
has been good so far, We now have on this Outfit 
near 1000 Bears and other ~1rs ahead of last year. 
I certainl y expect 11 1400 11 Eears this year. 
Mr Geo r ge Blenkinsop and family arrived here on the 
Otter. he will proceede to examine the Lakes near 
this place after the Otter leaves and report progress 
to you hy Canoes which will leave here for Victoria 
in about ~O de.ys . Wr Conner who came up here on the 
unf'ortttna tP, Powhattan told me that he thoug-h t the 
Tre husiness rym111 be ahanioned as the Coy had already 
sunk ~65.000 
I wr.ote yo,1 hy Ranson concern i nR: 1r·r Powhattan and her 
4r1mken C:Antain . that thE> Ship was ti=iki:m was tai{"en r sir. . l 
nossessio11 of' hy the natives o~ this nl~ce an1 that 
mysel f' in r.oni1 rnr.tion with Pee1 1vas the cause o-r ge t
ti!lP. her. oitt of' tl.,e hP111s o-r the In1fans &r. 
S11ch c::;hiuR :,i,-,:,, a tel"'lnt.Pti.o"'t to trie Inri.ians, R11i Rhe 
wouJ1 have been taken on any part of' the coast. and I 
wrote I"r Peyton to t hat ef-fect . 

I also -ro -.•·«rA-r-•ie1 Mr 
Peytons letter to me, by 'the Powhattsn ['sic .1 



to y ou b y TTanson by it you will lea ~n his p l a ns con
c ernin~ the r~e bui snessrsi~. l t h is Season. As we 
now have a ~air supply o~ nooi s on h a nd ~or the Ice 
trad e, I can supply liberally all demands from the 
Agent. The Chatsinas inform me that there is a 
large Lake n ear their land_s with Capital thick Ice 
in it during '!linter. they wi sh us to work Ice there. 
I also forwarded account of Supplys to the Powhattan 
[ sic.) by Hanson it was not priced as I had no Tar
iff and I presum[ e]d the Goods would be charged 
higher to the Ice Company than l a st year, a nd requested 
you to have it priced and sent to California f or pay
ment &c, I also forwarded a Copy to Mr Peyton. 
I now Ship by the Otter Furs. Oil a nd New Barrels as 
per a ccompanying Invoice and Bill Lading . 
I am happy to say tha t all the inma tes of this 
Establisht are in Good he[a]lth Indians friendly and 
quiet, they are nearly all away a t Nass at present 
talcing the small fish for Oil. No news from Sitka 
l a teiy, and no reports of Russians. We had just 
fini shed s qu a ring wood for a new Store when the Otter 
arrived it will [be] 110 feet long . I did not expect 
a Ship with ou r Supplies untill July . The Otter h a s 
b e en la i1 on the bea ch five days r epairfi]ng damages 
s u sta ined at Nanaimo by striking on a Rock she is 
all right now 

I remain Gent lemen 
Your Mo Obedt Sert 

W. H. MCJ Jeill 



~ . H. Mc eill Fort Simpson 15th May '55 
to James Dou~las ~sqre 

Fort Simpson 15th May '55 

James Douglas Esqre 
Dear Sir 

I have to acknowledge receipt 
of your letter of the 16th April per Beaver Cap. Dodd 
which vessel arrived h ere on the 5 th inst. all well -
Captain Dodd made about his usual trade on his way 
here - • 

Regarding the Furs sent from this per Otter in 
April last they were not packed or properly cleaned be
cause we did n.ot expect the vessel here with our Supplies 
until the month of July or August as usual; some of 
them were traded whilst the ship was lying her e: how
ever they had ill been aired and beat once and would 
h ave been called in good order at any place but Fort 
Simpson for we generally have our Furs extra clean -

It g ives me satisfaction to inform you that our 
·Retur ns s till continue good - We now have about 1160 
Bears on the Outfit, other li\lrs ahead of last yea r 
exc ept M:e.r t ens - - I am certa in however we will have 
4500 at end of Outfit as Martens a re said to be 
plenti ful in i nterior -

We cornnence laying t h e soles of a new Store to 
morvow 110 f t long and hope to have it finished 1s1 
Sepr -

The Servants orders were de l ivered in good order 
a nd founrl to be correct wb en delivered to t h e men -
Capta in Dadd took 600 Bla nke t s on to Stikine with him 
t o pa.y Dr Kennedys I ce orders -- Mr Bl enkins op has 
paid over 100 Blk t s already to the Stikines - The 
Bea.ver will be at F Rupert the 20th June according to 
your order 

I do not think we shall have so much Whale Oil as 
l a s t outfit still we may as it is coming in every now 
a,nd then -
If the Ice bus iness i s to be carried on more or rather 
some 2 1/2 pt inf Blkts BB will be required here -

Corsey's time will be out or rather he will re
tire this fall and we will require a Blacksmith in 
his place I see no other except the Norwegian a.t pt 
Rupert by all accounts he will answer as well as Corsey 
for us - his name is Ole Engebretson -

Mr Blenkinsop is still here waiting orders - I 
offered Cap Dodd two wood cutters he said he could do 
without them -

I should ha.ve priced the Goods for the Powhattan 



hR1 we a Tariff to go hv -
Co woitl i he charged higher 
von hRve or1ere,i -
" Wnr.losP.1 I hRve RSkFd 
'l'rAiP. as TJer 'Remli~i. ti.o-n. -

I exuecte~ that t~e Ice 
for Woolens thBn the nrine 

~or A ~ew ~ore Artir.1es of 

I remain 
Dear Sir 

Your obd t Servt· 
W. H. McNeill, 

-------------------·------------

I 



W. H. Mc1;reill Ji'ort Simpson 15t,h May '55 
to John Work Esqre 

Fort Simpson 15th May '55. 

John Work Esqre 
Dear Sir 

By the 'Beaver' which vessel arrived 
here on the 5th Inst. I have to acknowledge your letter 
of 9th March. it had been detained by c. T. Kennedy 
when the Otter left F. Rupert in March last together 
with other letter.a by the same conveyance I received· 
a letter from c. F. Douglas referring to the affairs 
of this Post - Since I last had the pleasure of 
addressing you nothing of importance has occurred here -

Our Returns still continue good we now have on 
this Outfit 1160 Bears all other Furs ahead of last 
year except Martens. I am confident of having 
4500 at end of Outfit as those valuable Furs are said 
to be numerous in the Interior -

We commence laying the Soles of a New Store to 
morrow 110 ft long and hope to have it finished 1st 
Septm Cap Dodd left this on his first northern cruise 
on 5th Inst he had a capital Outfit - I think by 
reports he will have a good trade : we have had but 
two Stikine canoes here since he left in October last 

If the Ice trade is to be carried on and supplies 
to be furnished for it a t this place we will require 
more 2 1/ 2 pt Infr Blankets BB - -

'¥bale oil is not so p lentiful as last year 
still we are getting small quantities every now and 
then -

The Cooper is still getting on with his Be.rrels 
we arP. now putting wooden Foops on them as we were ne a rly 
out of Iron ones he~ore the Otter came in 
March last - I sent to Nass and got some wood for 
making Hoops -

As Corsey is to retire in the fall we 
will require a 'Smith' in his pla ce. I have mentioned 
to C. F. Douglas that the J::orwegian at Rupert will 
answer us as a Blacksmith - · He is a good Gunsmith 
by trade so Mr Blenkinsop informs me - his name is 
Ole Engebretson - _ 

A number of our Servants times are 
expired in the fall when they may retire or may not-



\ 

The Cooper and Corsey will ~o for a certainty 
Who is to replace Mess~ Ogilvie and McNeill? 

they seem determined to · go - It will be a difficult 
matter to replace Mr McNeill in the Indian Shop in 
my opinion - -

The Servants orders by the B~aver came sa.fe to 
hand in good order e.nd correct as per accompa,nying 
a/ c -

Captain Dodd landed 37 Barrels Powder but does 
not know whether it wa.s cha,rged to the Steamer or 
this place - he says but ten barrels of it is .for 
this pla.ce -

Our men are all in good health and work 
well the Indians also are on friendly terms with 
us -

A party of four canoes left this about 15 days 
since to hunt Sea Otter near "Coyan" where they are 
in large numbers - 'lUswaymot' went in one of 
the Canoes he attempted to take by force some women 
out of a lodge - the women defended themselves 
assisted by some Indians - Nis-way-mot and his 
brother were wounded together with some other Chim
sheans - one nearly dead -·· this affair broke up the 
Sea Otter hunt and they came back with one Otter 
only - yesterday -

I remain 
Dear Sir 

Your obdt Servt 
w. Ft. McNeill 

P.S. 
Baptiste 'Battineau and his party arrived here all 

safe - Cap Dodd took him in tow for Stikine -
Battineau told me that you said that I was to g ive 
him supplies &c - of course I did not believe him 
but they appeared to be in distress: therefore I 
supplied them to the amount pf $20 - he is to pay us 
for them when he comes from 8tikine or settle for them 
at Victoria 

W. H. M~N. 



w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson 16t~ June 1855 
To '.I.'he Board of lv'.anagement 

Honbl R Bay Coy. ~Fort Victoria." 

Fort Simpson 161~ June 1855 

To 
The Boa.rd of Management 
Hon°1 H Bay Coy. "'.Fort Victoria." 

Gentleman 
As the Beaver is to visit Fort Rupert on 

her Southern Cruise I take the opportunity of 
writing to inform you tbat, since I last ha.d the 
pleasure of communicating with you a ll has gone on 
well here The ·Tra<l e is tolerable good except 
1-.r.a,rtens & Bea,ver which have f'allen off the past 
month . I am in hopes however that our returns of 
Martens will be nearly equal to las t year, as a 
large party of our Indians are now away to the 
Interior to trade. Of Whale Oil we will have 
about t he s ame as last year. Bear Skins are still 
coming in, we now have on this outfit about 1350. 

The 
New Store 110 feet long will be finished by 1~i 
August. Hanson arrived here on the 2nd inst. by 
him I received y'our favor of 24th Ap r i l informing 
me tha t the ."Otter" was to proceede to Rupert with a 
supply of goods &c for this place Captain -Dodd 
will endeavor to transport those goods to tkie ~laee 
Establishment on his return from the South1 and be 
back here about the 12}~ July I hope you will order 
at least 20 Tons Coals from Nanaimo for this place 
when the Otter comes for the Furs in the f a ll. 
I ha.ve prevailed on Mr MCNeill to remain here untill 
l~~ June 1856 on the Salary you mentioned say £40. 
per Ann It will be a hard matter to replace him in 
the Ship. and when he is replaced it must be by a 
Gentleman, or the Indians will be displeased a common 
man will not a.nswer. 1l r Ogilvy is rather unwell at 
present, he tell s me that he wi ll remain 11untill the 
Bpring , 11 If hi s health permits. the -fs,ct is a Good 

=-= 



·, 

Second is required for this place and should be sent 
by the Otter, as it is impossible for me me[sic.] to 
see to every thin&r. 1rr Ogi 1 vy wishes to go and 
nay as well be relieved in the fall as next Spring 
rorsey the Blacksmi th also wishes to retire in the 
+'al 1, therl=! +'ore 'T'he norwep:ian at Rupert should he 
sent to reolace him by the Otter. Ole En~ebretson -

Be please1 to send 
the Servant~ Balances -first opnort1rnity as rt1any of' 
the men havfl=!l Rske1 me concrelrnin~ their account. 
Vr Bl enkinson 'las neen 011t o+' heal th ever since he 
arrive~ on t'le Otter . he now nrorePda to ~1pert to 
sPe i-f r. T. l<1=m,,,i:;~y ,., 0 ri io !>nythinP.' +'or him. 1\To 
Ice Shi~ hRs as yet ma1e her appearance. nor do I 
think any will he here before the -fall if then. 

Ca.pta,in 
Dodd made a Capital Tra1e up North , and alto~ether I 
think our, ie. the Coast Returns wil 1 he ahou t the 
same as last year 'Ne are on good terms with the 
In1ians, and our 011Vn men are cheerful and in tolerable 
good health , and do their duty as well as can be 
expected "now a days. " Captain Dodd will write you 
from Rupert, giving all information as regards h is 
own, and the coast affairs in general. 

P.S. 

I remain Gentlemen 
Your Mo. Obedt Sert 

W. H. MCNeill 

Captain Dodd paid about 700 Blankets to the Stikine 
Indians -for Ice due them by Dr Kennedy and there i~ 
now ~00 more sti 11 due which must he paid the next 
time he goes north. This wi 11 amount to nea.-rly 300 
over anrl. above thP- number haniied in to ~rr Blenki nsop -
Who is to pay -for the extra 300 ? 

An R/ c o~ these supnlies will be -forwarded in 
the ~I'll). · 

------------ -------------



w. H. McNeill Fort Simpson 1ath Octr 1855. 

To 

To The Board of Management 
H H Bay Co 

Ft Victoria 

The Board of Management 
H H Bay Co 

Ft Victor~a 

Gentlemen, 

Fort Simpson 1eth Octr 1855. 

I have much pleasure to inform you t.hat 
the Otter arrived here all right, on the 9th inst 
with a portion of our Supplies Outfit 56. The Bills 
Lading, Packing a/ cs and Invoices were also received. 

I have also to acknowledge receipt of Letters 
from you of the 17t~ and 2ath Sept per Otter also 
one of 30th July per canoe. • The 3 men as per 
statement also came. Three others if not four will 
engage for this place out of the Steamer Beaver. 
These with those that have reengaged at this place 
will make our complement full say 22 all told besides 
Officers. 

The retiring Servants are six in number as per 
Statement now forward ed. 
The California Rice now sent will be deau stock here 
the Indians will not look at it and it must be sent 
back to Victoria. The English Rice was expended 
on the second day it will therefore be nece$sary 
that the Rice now indented for together with the 
2 1 / 2 pt Inferior Blankets and Mole.sees be forwarded 
on as early in the Spring as possible -

Earlys Blankets are quite unfit for the trade 
here, we have great trouble in working them off -
Cook's are the best the B]ue Bar even on them should 
be at least 7 inches from the edge of the Blanket. 
The Bars of the Scarlet Blanket should be a clear 
Blue or Black not mixed with the red as at present. 

The Green Blankets are too coarse, the wool should 
be fine a.nd sof't anri of' a. lighter color similar to 
the Russian Blankets -

There is a Blue cut glass Bead at Victoria larger 
than :Ho 4 which would answer well for the Trade here -



We have been obliged to pay the eQQ Stikine 
Indians some 600 Blankets over and above those that 
c. T. Kennedy gave an a / c of. I hope Yr Peyton will 
be honorable enou¢1 to_ pay us for them. 

The r,(Dla,ls brought by the Otter la,st voye.ge were 
so ba.ri that at least one fourth of them were thrown 
away -

The Blacksmith sent from Rupert is not the man 
he will never do to work for the Steamers Machinery - · 
Ole Engebretson is the man required and as he is 
a good Gunsmith he would turn in at least 200 Ma.rtens 
to the Shop ·by repairing Locks &c Fifteen Barrels 
Salt Beef sent here for the Bea ver was condemned and 
being on our Inventory the Fort pays the piper -

For the future all the Supplies that come here 
for the Beaver I shall ch arge immediately to her. In 
my opinion the best way would be for them to be charged 
direct to her at Victoria - Many Supplies sent here for 
her remain for years on our Inventory and the Fort 
pays 5 per cent for them. 

I hope you will be pleased to 
send for the Percussion Muskets for our Bastions s o 
soon as possible the old ones are not safe besides 
we can sell them at a great advantage for Fur. 

Mr Henry M0 Neill will not remain in the Service 
without more pay and even then he does not care 
about it if he does not rank as Clerk -
A Gentleman must be sent to superseed him as there is 
too large an amount of property in the Shop for a 
common man to ha ve cha r ge of and besides the Indians 
will be displeased if a Gentleman is not there to 
trarte ·with them -

Ogilvy will never do, in fact he is of no manner 
of use at Fort Simpson. 

The Captains o:f our Vess els coming here with 
Supplies or noing buA~ness ~ be under the orders of 
the Gentleman in charge and~ as it is now. The 
Gentleman in charge is under the ord ers of the Captain. 
You direct ed me to ship Furs only, the Captains will take 
what they choose if you do not place them under the 
orders of the Gentleman in charge. Even Millar used 
to tell me what he i ntended taking i n when he intended 
to start and would not take in Furs on Saturday 
afternoon. 

As Mr Blenkinsop is to remain here for a time I 
would be greatly obliged to be allowed to visit Victoria 
in course of next Summer or in the fall as I have 
business of importance to transact - Will you be 



p leased to let me know i~ I can be allowed hy first 
opportunity -

All our Furs and other exports BS per a/cs are 
now Shipped - Bills Laiing and all the yearly a/ cs 
Out ~it 55 tre ~l so sent -

C•u r Ga. rien turned . out 1600 Bus: Pote.toes and we 
ha.ve traded as many more from the Indians I am 
happy to say that the Indians are friendly and quiet 
and seem well d isposea . 

If Rice had been here sooner or had we had some 
on hand we could have sent a large number of Furs 
tha. t ca.nnot be Shipped, in fa.ct, we are trading now 
but the California Rice will be a sad disappointment 
to the Indians -

We will reauire early in the Spring Rice Mo lasses 
and 2 1/ 2 pt Infr Blankets as well as a)l the other 
Goods now indented for -

We much want a large Boat oil cloth to cover Furs 
when 'reinp- shippeii. PS they often get damp wh ilst being 
transported from the Store to the Ship -

It ha!'l been 'hlowin17 hard f'rom the s. E. Pver since 
the Otters a rrive11 with a pour of' rain. 

The names of' the Servflnts now retiring are Peter 
Sahisto n - CRr-oPnter - ,Tohn Smith an<i Jn° Yf'll1flp 
threP. othPrs vizt 1~lm Corsey - Rm i th - Char1 es JVevins 
- Coo-oP.r - ar,11 1VJTl R,1111 a rd wi 11 1 P.Ave i:,er 'Bel'rirer' -

I nm hRnl)V to i,.,f'o,-.m YO'l t,,_,i:>t tre irrr11ates of' the 
Establis~ment enjoy go od health. 

I remain, Ce¥tlemtn, 
Your Obci. Ser 

sd wm H Jtrcreill 

1 



W. H. McNeill 
To 

Fort Simpson 2nd Novr 1855 
The Board of Management 
H H Bay Co 

Fort Victoria 

------ - ------·-----------,__-- --------- --·----
Fort Simpson 2nd Novr 1855 

To 
The Board of Management 

H H Bay Co . 
Fort Victoria 

Gentlemen·, 
The 'Beaver' will leave this for Victoria 

to morrow weather permittin~ - Captain Dodd arrived 
here from Stikine on the 27 h Ult since when we have 
had very stormy weather, By the Beave r I now ship 
a l l the Furs we have on hand Outfit 56 and as well 
those traded by Capt Dodd on his l as t trip to Stikine 
Invoice, Packing a/ c Bill Lading &c accompanying them -

Our Ft.tr Traa e up to this da te has been good in 
the way of Beaver a.nd Bear Skins - Martens however 
appear to be coming in but siowly - Rice, Rice, Rice 
is the cry. The California Ric e s ent h ere per Otter 
does not suit the Ind i ans and mu s t be sent back the 
f i r st opportunity. 

All the English rice was traded in one day a nd 
Captai1rDodd turned over to us all the Rice he had and 
that is also gone. 

A l a rge number of sk ins are now in the camp as 
well as at Nass which t h e Indians will not part with 
only for Rice and Molasses 

I have to request that all asked for in our 
Requisition viz Rice Molasses and 2 1/2 pt Infr Blkts 
may be sent as early in the Spring in fact the Rice 
and Molasses should be sent as soon as possible as the 
Indians leave here by the 1~t March for Nass and other 
places to hunt and procure provisions -

With two Norwegians and two Iroquois that have 
engaged for this place for one year respectively we 
have _the same complement as :formerly say 22 all told 
besides Officers -



I , 

I wrote you by the Otter that the man sent here 
by the Otter from Fort Rupert was the wrong one and 
would not be able to do the work required for the 
Steamer - Captain Dodd will explain the reason 
why -

In my opinion a large stock of Rice and Molasses 
should always be in store at this place - We are 
now well supplied with Trading Goods with the exception 
of Rice and Molasses the Indians seem to be 
infatuated for those two Articles of late. 

A larger body or number of Indians than ever left 
here before wi 11 leave in the Spring for 1a squally 
and Victoria - • 

I have also to request you will be pleased to 
send us the 6 Steel or Bra.as Mounted Gu ns asked for 
in our 'Reonisition as soon as possible -

I remain,tGentlemen 
Your obd Servt 

gd wm Hy McNeill -

P. s. The American Blankets sent per 'Otter' are 
quite unsaleable - Green Blkts we have now a stock 
on hand for five years the quality being lfoor. I made 
remarks concerning them in my Letter to you per Otter. 
~ e have also a large stock of Pullicat Handkfs on hand 
sufficient for 3 years. 

There is no Biscu.i t here at present for the 
Steamer and should be sent early in Spring -

As I have mentioned before the Otte~ should be 
dispatched, in my opinion, to this place so soon a~ 
-possible with Rice, Molasses and Biscuit - - -
- -

1.11.fie Indians will leave early in Spring and if they 
do not get Rice before they leave the Furs will go to 
Nisqually to the Americans -

I am sorry to say the 'Go.sh en' Butter sent by the 
Otter is very bad in my opinion it is one half Lard -

Mr Hanson one of the Chiefs at this place died 
this morning from wounds recei~ed by the fall of a 
Tree in the night - four of his men were killed 
at the same time and three more are expected to die 
from same cause - · 

John Sabiston who serves in our Indian Shop as 
assistant Tra1er expects £25 per ann as others in the 
same situati.on at this place have always had-shall I 
allow it to him? at present he has but £20 per ann -

sd W. H. MCN-

------------·----------------



N. H. Mc Neill Fort Si mpson 2nd NoTr 1855 
To The Board of Management 

H H Bay Co 
Fort Victoria 

Fort Si mpson 2nd Novr 1855 

To 
The Board of Yanagement 

H H Bay Co 
Fort Victoria 

Gentlemen, 
The 'Beaver• will leave this for Victoria 

to morrow weather permittinfh- Captain Dodd arrived 
here from Stikine on the 27 Ult since when we have 
had very stormy weather, By t he Beaver I now ship 
a ll the Fure we have on hand Outfit 56 and a s well 
t h ose traded by ~apt Dodd on h is l ast trip to Stikine 
Invoice, Packing a/ c Bill Lading &c accompany ing them -

Our Fur Tra1e up to this date has been good in 
the way of BeAver a nd Bear Sk ins - Martens however 
appea r to be oominp in but s1 o•qly - Rice, llice, Rice 
is the cry. Th e Cal i f ornia Rice sent here per Otter 
does not suit the Indians and mu s t be sent back the 
first opportunity. 

All t h e English rice was traded in one day a nd 
CaptainDodd turned over to us a ll t he Rice he had and 
that is a l so gone. 

· A large number of skins are now in the camp as 
well as a t Nass which the Ind i ans will not part with 
only for Rice and liolasses 

I have to request t hat a ll asked for in our 
Requisition viz Rice ~olasses and 2 1/2- pt Infr Blkts 
may be sent as early in. the Spring in fact the Ri ce 
and Molasses should be sent as so on as possible as the 
Indians leave here by the ]...§t 1,arch for liass and other 
places to hunt and procure provisions -

With t wo Norwegi ans a nd t wo Iroquois that have 
engaged f or t his place for one year respectively we 
have the same complement as formerly say 22 all told 
besides Officers -



, 

,/ 

I wrote you by the Otter that the man sent here 
by the Otter from Fort Rupert was the wrong one and 
would not be able to do the wo·rk required for the 
Steamer - Captain Dodd will explain the reason 
why -

In my opinion a large stook of Rice and Molasses 
should always be in store at this place - We are 
now well supplied with Trading Goods with the exception 
of 'qiee and 1.'olasses the Indians seem to be 
infatuated ~or those two Articles of late. 

ft larger body or number of Indians than ever left 
here before wi ll leave in the Spring -ror l'"isqually 
and Victor i a - • 

I have also to reauest you will be pleased to 
s end us the 6 Steel or Brass Younted Guns asked.for 
in our 'Reou1.eition as soon Be possible -

I remain,tGentlemen 
Your obd Servt 

sd \Vffl all :M0 Neill 

P. s. The American Blankets sent per 'Otter' are 
quite unsaleable - Green Blkts we have now a stock 
on hand for five years the quality being°poor. I made 
remarks concerning them in my Letter to you per Otter. 
He have also a large stock of Pullicat Handkfs on hand 
sufficient for~ years. 

There is no Biscuit here at present for the 
Steamer and should be sent early in Spring -

As I have mentioned before t he Otter should be 
dispatched, in my op i nion, to this pla ce so soon as 
possible with Rice, Molasses and Biscuit -

i'he Indiana will leave early in Spring and if they 
do not get Rice before they leave the Fure will go to 
Nisqually to the Americana -

I am sorry to say the 'Goshen' Butter sent by the 
Otter is very bad in my opinion it is one half Lard -

y r Hanson one of the Chiefs at this place died 
this morning from wounds received by the fall of a 
Tree in the night - four of his men were killed 
at the same time and three more are expected to die 
from same cause - · 

John Sabiston who serves in our Indian Shop as 
assistant Tr.a1er expects £25 per ann as others in the 
same s itua tion a t this place have always had- shall I 
allow it to him'? a t 'Dl"P.sent hP. has b,1t £20 per ann -

- sd W. H. M0 N-
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